
GRANDMOTHER'S PORTRAIT.

1IT BTDXBT SKIT.

Grandmother sits In her easy chair,
A MalelV CaH'C i IP:

1 lie flrelip'iit f.i:i ih.ii silver hair,
A rid a llea am I . t.. .

1 h' U 'h me r.nke.l Leo i no Nsr r.vf
A nd Time's rv Jin ons are gr.ien where

The dimples ueil t" he.

Tuns does ersiiiln'Otrier Lok today
fier .rtia:t. tt nuvini

SHII m.iles Item iixi cimt Ir.mie to say
How she more youth' Lrls-lre- r cri.wn :

l?o tlie lear dm ned eyes were ltli laujflter
Ky.j nd vaiirlerfnz sunbeams lost tb'lr way

Among the iiess b oa.
l.ranclmnilier nmr h ive ieen lovely, when

The pauter bcuiitit to ir.:ee
(A tlilim to chnnirn tne of men)

The cliarin of her c'nt-- h I .ee.
Hut Dfcvr a wlut th .te.ire. then
'1 hau now. with her year and ten.

And prim prace.

Nrver a n h it fie dearer No,
Nor ever li;i:f s. ilear f

If voaih and be.iuty with Time must jo.
He spares what we n ore revere:

And t'hia sv. et ii lues s eeter show.
Ti0l..1m mir love mio make It grow

Vet stronger ear lv ar.

SOME OO0D DECEMBER DISIIKS,
AND

A. NEW ENGLAND SALT FISH
DINNER.

llu Mm Jul cl Lormn. Vtrtttnr nf the OkAIdc
St)iol Erlnhtt at thr. World" Columbian

i'xj.-nttin- Author of ".Yiili.mal

A nurican Cookrru," "Vractir-ru- l

A mnlcan Cookery and
HmiMhiild Mitnagonrnt,"
'Family Living mi t--

A Year," i:tc

I fie winter weather always suggests
t grown folk the pleasure of their

unnger days; and it is safe to tay
that in most instances one of the firt
remembrances is of the good things of
t l.o tl le hich, far away from present and bo I them nntil they seem tender
times and methods, have the nnfuiling when pressed between the finger;

of memory. We think fine member, in testing beets seeV they
cookery of the modern semi-Freno- h

hool half eo appetizing and
siit'sfactory ss the genuine American '

old style dishes. Our space tins
week will be devoted a resume

f some t! e heft eorjuhtnt
i g the most satisfactory sort of cold '

fare. e shall begin with a
kind of pot pie with dumplings whrcu
h i gained fume for the locality where
it was first made by the good old
neirro rooks of "befo' wall times,"
f'j!lowi:i2r tliit with an excellent

repar.'.tii-- sa'.t pork, with suitable
'e.)otttb: i'i1'' concluding onr list

with a fn'i dinner and its moruing
"ildendi of cod-(!.:.- hash.

rT! la I'Ki.riii a rrrrrR-por- .

WubIi in cold wat'T one pound of
: i t purlt in which the fut and lean are

ojii i, iitid put it in a large pot over
tin- - fire with two pounds of the neck of
venl or mutton and four quarts of cold
"liter ; ad I a large red pepper and a
tea spuoni il palt, and boil all

gently tor three hours, ketpiDg
the pot ilost.lv covered. Meanwhile, j

in another p. t boil until tender a
i oumj ot goo. I trire, cut in smalt
.trip 1 p.'el an 1 Mice four sma'l or

'

two large white turnips, six tomatoes
i x pot. toes nud one onion. After the i

meat has boiled for three hours t:ike it
out of the broth an I in its place put j

tlie boiled tri:e and egetablea and
them boil gently for half an hour.

Aa soon ss the vegetables begin to
make dumpling by sifting to-

gether one teaspoon fill each of baking
powder and salt and oca pint of flojr.
,'iiekly mix with thd tlower sufficient

cold wa'er to form a m 'dinm soft
iotigh. aud put (his into the iepp"r- -

i.ol l.v t.'iisi.itnrthi U't.tttny tlm
spooo in the broth l;e!ore lormin j

i h duujpl Cover the pot as OOn t

las the dump iiis are all in, and let the
per-p- ot boil until the half hour has

rli)3ed. Then serve it in a tureen.
The meat employed make tha

1'ioth cm be ns d in the form of hash
or minced meit served on toast.

The pepper-po- t makes a capital diah
tor busy days, because it combines
meat and vegetables with broth aud
dumplings. The he.irty luncheon

hieu constitues the children's tlin-je- r

ill be amply served with dishes of
tins kind. Another flxd uuou-Ja-

idd fashioned dinner is:
Fried Salt Fork. Western Stylo,

w.th Cream Hot Slaw, or
boiled Cabbage with Cream Sauce,

and Sugar beet Pudding.
t'i'.IED SALT PORK, WESTEKN STYLE.

f o ape the rind of salt pork, wash
the pork in cold water, slice it about
half an inch thick, put it iu more col 1

water and let it stand over night; the
next morning put it over the tire iu
enough cold milk to cover it, and let
the milk reach the boiling point; have
ready over the fire a frying-pa- n large
enough bold the pork and in it suf-
ficient bntter or lard to cover the bot-
tom; after the pork ha been scalded
in the hot milk dip the slices iu flour
teasoned with Fait and pepper, and
i rown them on both sides in the fry-ic- g

psn containing t! e hot fat; keep
the pork hot on a hot dish after it is
browned ; stir a tablespoonful of llonr
into the bntter in the pan and gradu-
ally add enough of the hot milk
n.uke a good gravy; stir it until it is
riuootb, see that it is palatably sea-:oue-

let it boil for a moment and
then serve it in a gravy bow: with the
ttied pork. , -

CKF.AM. ii n law.
'i'nui tub outer leaves from a head of

Dim, white cabbage, shake the cabbage j

about in a large ran cold salted
water, and then shave it very thin; pnt

!
j

i ur ice ere id a luica suueepan a ra-b-

sponful each of bntter and rlonr,
sliI stir them until they bubble; then
.gradually stir in half a cupful cream
ai d thre" tal.'espooufuls of vinegar;
put the shaved cabl age into this sance, j

stason it with salt aud white pepper
and stir it over the tire until it is scald-
ing hot; take the sau?epau from the fire
stir with the cabbige the yelk a raw

(.'g, snd Eerve it at once.

l.lljl.PU I'ABnAOS WITH CKEAM SA'VE.
Choc s" firm ircsh cabbage; either

vi,t it in quarters and cut out the iDuer j

,tll-','j- r sej nra'e the leaves and cut
ik.iv t'ueir tonuhest parts have ready
p!ei tv of silted boiling water; tbor
oughiy wash the cabb ge in plenty of
cold salted water, then boil it in the
boiling water only vntil it i.t tender,
which will te in from ten to fifteen
minutes, aotording to the si?e and
freshness of the vegetable, li mem-
ber thr.t it nee Is to be cooked ODly un
til tender, bat not, until it growg soft
snd watt rv. Vhi'e it is cooking mn'-- o

a sane! f.'T it. ns follows: otir toffother .

over the fire a tnMewpoonful each of
bitter snd flour un il thev n'e smooth j

ly blended, then gradually stir into
them a pint of milk, n teaspoonfnl of j

lt and quarter of n saltspoonful each
of white pet per ar.d grated nutmeg, j

and continue stir the sauco tint 1 it
ban boiled for two mi intcs, when it
will be ready for use. It can bo kept
Lot by placing tne saucepan which

ronred over the cabbage.
IVOAB-BEE- CABOLINA

Use cold-boile- d Bugsr which
Lave not been pickled; either
them cat them as large as grains of
corn; to pint of beets," so prepared
add six eggs well beaten, pint of

level te&spoonfal salt, quar-
ter of saltspooLful of pepper a

tablespo Dial of bntter; mix all
nts in an earthen disb, and then

hake the pnilding half an honr in
mo c rate oven. it hot aa a
vegetable.
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StW KNnr.AND SALT FISH DINNER.

The dnn-- f uh is considered odb of the
tic est salt Bsli; i'i New England it is
ferved with hrl-loile- d eggs, salt pork
xora is and belled beets, fSoak the fish
overnight in enough cold water to
coyer it; in the morning change the
water, and let the fish soak until fonr
honrs before dinner; then pnt it into
the fish ket la with enongb more cold
water to cover it, place the kettle on
the stove w; ere the water will get
scaUlinq hot withont boiling, and let
the fisb scald for thrfe boors. An bonr
before dinner, again take np the fish.
remwve t1 e skin, the finsandany bones
which can be taken out withont break
ing the fish apart: pnt the fish again
into the kettle with enough cold water
to cover it, place it over the fire where
it will grdn!y heat, and let it
Mmtper for half an hour; the fish should
tbon be dished on a clean napkin, and
served with drawn butter, salt pork
scraps, boiled beets and harJ-boile- d

egg.
DBA WN BUTTER.

Mi together over the fire until the.
bubble a table-spoonf- each of bntter

nd fiour; then gradually stir in a pint
or water; wnen the fauee boils aeason
it palatably with alt and pepper, melt
in it two more table-spoonfu- ls of
bntter, and serve it

SALT PORK SCRAPS.

Cut quarter of a pound of fat salt
pork in half-inc- h b'.ta, pnt tbein over
the fire in a frying-pan- , and stir them
uutil they are light brown; then skim
them ont of the drippings, season them
with salt and serve thorn.

BOILED 1IEETS.

Wash the beets without tiimming on
the stalks or roots, or breaking the
skins; pnt them over the fire with
ea-mg- boiling water to cover them.

are done, tlit ev ry rnncture made ia
tbeskin permits tbeescapeof their juice
and color. When the beets are done
rnb off their skins with a wet towel,
slice the beets, season them with Fait,
pepper and vinegar, and serve them
either hot or cold. If they are served
hot they should have a little butter
with them.

HARD BOILED EOOS

Put halt a dozen egj's over the fire lu
cold water, let the water heat, and boil
the epgs for ten minutes after the

ater btgit s to boil; then pnt them
for a U'.oinevt into a bowl of cold
water, so that they can be handled:
Hiak t tie (.he l in in every uireo-tio-n

by tapping the egg npon the
table, an 1 then peel it off; cut the eggs
in halvea, and serve them on the dish
with the fivb.

NEW fiXOHVD SALT-FIS- HAsrf.
i m fne finh whuh remains after .

fait lith dinner remove all the bones
and skin, and chop it fice; al chop an

'equal quantity of the cold buttered
potatoes from the dinner, and mix
them with the fish, together with
enough milk or ereum to moisten the
Dllsn little, and about a tablespoonfnl
01 ouuer to a jnnt bowl tun of the
l'ash; slice sooh fat salt pork thin,
enougu to cover the bottom of a me

s:zen fryingpnn, aud fry the pork
uriBji uer a s ow nre; inKe it up wnen
it is brown, and then keep it hot to
serve with the fish; put the hash iuto a
fryingpan with tho rork drippings,
and shape it in the centre oT the pan
bv prehs;ng it with a knife-blad- e so
that it is surrounded by the drippings;
ilace the fryingpan where tlie hash

will brown withont bnrtiing, and let it
rem; iu nntil th bottom is uieelv

'"eu iwru n irou the oau.
uut wmiuui LTea king, auj

serve it.

TEAMS.

Fear, grieT, and joy, to say nothing
of paihos and anger, bring teai-- to the
eyes. They are said to come from the
heart; and this is true, for no one ever
reasoned himself into weepirg without
a first appeal through the imagination
to some emotion. Tears are the natural
outlet of emotional tension. They are
the result of u storm in the central
nervous bystem. wiving rise to changes
in the vascular terminals of the

glands. These changes in-
duce profuse excretion of water, and
weeping results. In a mild degree
some excretion i alavs in process, to
bath the eye ana it of foreign
matter. The cc ntroling centre is at
a distance, though the secretion may
be kept np by ttK' small trace of siliue
substance that is present in the tears
themselves. The lachrymal glands lie
between the nervous centre snd the
mucous surface of the eyeball. Tears
afford a good illustration of the way in
which cervons fibres are cupal le
convejiDg to a secretirg organ excit-
ing impulses from both sides of a glacd
lying in their course. Afferent and
efft rent communications bring about a
similar result. Internal nervous vil r --

tions and external excitement or reflex
ac ion cause a flow of tears. Jn both
instances the exciting impnlse is a
vibration. Niobe, "ail tears," and the
unfortunate pedestrian with a minute
particle of steel from tne rail of an
tlev.ted road in his eye, are nuilliag
exponents of a similar process. They
weep the Eaihe land ol iriiij Quid, il
?ToCtly the same way, ttiouph frc--

widtly diflerent causes.
is at times bnffir ient to excite the rerv
ons system into the production of tears.
without xteroal aid or reflx. Wrrer-- !

and readers of good fiction weep over
it aiiKe, and lue actor loses hirus. If so
entire in the exigencies of dramatic art
that he hheds real tears and the and
leacfe shed tears with him. Of a truth,
the man who never weeps has a har
heart, an 1 the ciuality of bis intel'ect
may al-- o be questioned".

Emotion, then, affection, grief
aix ety, iDcite to tear?; net pain o

(discomfort. The pangs of maternity
aro tearless, though the influence o
etlicr or c lorolorm may cause some
emotional dream 1 hat re- - ultsin weeping,

'in the earlier days of surgery tatients
ml?"t scream and ntter such piti nl
cnes M 'osioVeu the bvst inders, might

f,imt yet there were
ee;cIoni -- D 7 tears. These, being pne
wine- oi i mueuu uu a reuei to iuehart, nr almost powerless to mitigate
pnin. Perhaps one who weeps from
pain does so, from unconscious though
seltisli pity in other words, from
emotion.

For the tearful, change of scene,
mental diversion and out-do- life are
t! e 1 est remedies. The author quoted
OOiCCta to alcohol as fearfully ininii
ons- - 11 and unbalances the
nervous svstem. kopns tir n manrllin
and pitiful sentiicentality, and sustains
the evil. Alcbol is the mother of sor- -
row. An opiate, however, prescribed
at night, soothes and controls and
really disciplines rebellions nerve cen
tres. Bleep cares tears. And so does
time, the restorer. Persons subject to
many and repeated griefs forget bow
to weep, and the old as compared to

fvEM man defends Limsclf uncon-
sciously.

Testis ib cue tiny in the week to go-
to church and seven to love tky neigh
bor as thyself.

The Importation of patent mediclnt
Into Turkey has deon forbidden by the
government of that country.

contains it in another pan of hot waled 'he ynBg uro almost tearless. Tears
T have their value in the life of hum an-on the babk part of the stove. When itr. not as tears but as signs. Theythe cabbage is tender drain it, put it ehc-- that grief centres being re-int- o.deep rtisu and r 0nr the sauce lieved of their sensibility, and that the

1 6 f?Ce J9 sired m nprTous organization i, loaming howdifferent form, yoke or a raw egg :o be ar np against sor.ovy.may be stirred into it pst before it is I
PrDDISO, STTXr
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LNVENTOB OF THE BAUGAGr?

CHECK.

DKTICE THAT MAD ITS WAT BAPIOLT
( TO GENERAL ADOPTION.

The alleged origin of the decide 11

useful baggage checks has been told by
Mr. D. Meirell of Union City, Mich ,
as follows:

"John Palmer of my town is the
of the baggage checking system.

I will tell you his stcry as he told it to
me. John Palmer was born in Eng-
land some eighty-tw- o years aro. and
came to the Unied States In 1829, and
and to Union City in 1835. In those
early days he was in great demand, for
h:s violin enlivened many and many
a winter night. One great annoyance
he experienced was the constant trouble
people had in finding their coats, hat-- ,
wraps, robes, A-- after the party i roke
up. Well, it was announced that there
was to be a big dance at Burlington ou
Thanksgiving evening, about 18"0,
and Mr. Palmer was to have charge of
the music He knew that there woul
be a terrible crowd there, and there
would be lots of trouble with the cloth-
ing, aud be went to work to devise t
plan to obviate it.

"Well, after studying on it for a
long time he had s.dved the mystery.
Tie got out eight cards and marked
them in pairs 11, 2 2, 33, 44 and one
of the greatest blessings to the busi-
ness world was born. Mow for the
first test. He had four children: be
took their shoes and stockings, tied
each np by themselves, put tags 1, 2,
3, 4, on each lot and put them away.
When the children got np tbey in-

quired for their shoes. He gave each
one the check that corresponded with
the check on the shoes, and told them
to go into the other room and pick ont
their own by comparing the numbers.
Each child got its own. Now for a
trial on a larger scale. He prepared a
lot of checks in the same way for the
guests at the party. About the first to
arrive were the four railroad men from
Marshall. Three took their shecks;
one would not have the thing and
threw it on the floor. When thev
called for their clothes they had
forgotten all about the checks and de-

manded their clothes. Mr. Palmer
asked tbem for their checks. After
hunting some time the three produced
th ir checka and at once received then
goods. Tbey bad to identify tbe good'
for the fourth man.

"Shortly after that there was an
other party at Burlington, and among
the first to arrive were six railroid
men from Marshall, includiug the first
four. They said thev wanted their
things checked the same as before.
lhey watched the plau tbe whole even-
ing and went away convinced that they
had found a grand idea. Inside of
three months it was adopted by thr
railroads of tbe United States."

PEKSONAL.

Mmh Jrn a Bracken, a Galena girl,
jas been awarded a .commission by
the Illinois woman's exposition board
to execute a figure repre-entin- g "Illi
nois Welcoming the Nations," to be
placed over the entrance to the Illinois
induing at the World's fair. Miss
Lracken is the daughter of a railroad
employe who until quite recently ha 1

been a resident ot Ualena. the greater
part of bis life.

Miss Alice Goodall, who edits the
Ximtii Guardian, is tbe only womau
in India who holds such a position.

Loud Tf.nnvsos was tbe eighth Poet
Laureate buried in Westminister
Abbey. Tbe o'ber seven are Chancer,
Skelton, Spenser, Johnson, Davenant
I'rycen, and Howe.

Miss Elizabeth 1kkrinu IIavsoom is
among the first women to enter Yale's
open ooor. She is going to study for
tne Pb. 1. degree.

Tub ".-i- on of hsau, which is attract
ing attention in the literary world just
now, is the work of a young girl, Min-
nie (iilmore, ouly daughter of tbe
late Patrick S. (iilmore. She ia young
almost to childishness, exceedingly
beautiful and gentle in manner, and
personally unsophisticated and Inex-
perienced in the worldly wisdom which
manifests itself in her book.

Mr. Samuel W. Fairchild, of A"e

York C ty, has been appointed one of
the commissioners to represent the
State of New York at the World's Col-
umbian Exposition Mr. Fairchild ia
well known as the President of tbe
New Y'ork College of Pharmacy.

Ralph Emerson's widow is now in
her ninetieth year. She lives with her
unmarried daughter, Miss Ellen, in the
oi l homestead at Concord.

Thr wife of Pere Hyacinthe is an
artist of considerable merit, and will
contribute ber medallions to the
World's Fair. She advocates opening
the Fair on Sundays, and recommends
that the Lmlding of liberal arts be
used aa a sacied concert hall oi
Sundays.

Or. George Macdoxald, who now
lives and coes most of his work in the
South of France, is about to publish a
new novel called ceather ands-now- .

Gi fen-- MARiiVEKiTE, of Italy, claims
to have the sandals worn by the Em
I eror Nero.

Miss Pcllmas receives a Salary of
one thousand dollars a year from her
father for nam in JPullnian cars.

Camille, Prince de Rohan, who died
recently, whs probably the oulv sur
vivor cl 'w ce;:rt o: Loai? xwit He
was over ninety years, old at the time
of his death, and was of that line who
made it tt eir boast, "Hoi ne P'tit,
wince ne ilniyne, Rohan je &ul. He
was one of the richest men in Europe,
and bis entire fortune pas-e- d to bis
nephew.

A fine bust of Louise M. Alcott, by
Ricketsou, has been presented to the
Did Concord public library by the
storv-writer'- a sister, Mrs Acta B.
Pratt.

SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.

No bird cau fly 'backward without
turning. The dragon fly, however, can
do this and outstrip the swallow in
-- peed.

Woiik is begun on what will be th
longest tunnt 1 in the world. It will
en tend under the Simplon Pass, and
reduce the distance across, wh'ch is
now 33 miles, to 12; and tbe time
now eight or nine hours, to 45 minutes.

The magnifying lens, is believed to
have been known to the ancients, but in
mo lern times was brought into nse by
lloger Bacon in 1262.

On?! of the largest meteorites in ex-

istence was found seme years ago at
Baeubirito, Mexico. Its leDgth is 11.C3
feet, height 5.25 feet, width 4.25 feet
weight 23 tons.

A3 a rule, the land stretching toward
the South form peninsulas or narrows
off into points. That extending toward
the North spreads itself ont bodily, as
may be observed by looking at Fcuth
and North America, Africa and Asia,
India and Greenland. India, South
America and Australia have their
southern parts tipped with islands, as
Ceylon, Terra del Fuego and Tas-
mania.

Thb little rafts of eggs that gnaU set
afloat on the water are kept from sink-
ing and from being npset from the fact
that tbe tiny eggs have their points all
npward, aud they are glued together
so closely, that while there is opea
space all around the point of each egg,
yet the width of these spaors is s"

plight that water cannot readily pat
through. Yoa may again and sgait
npset such an egg raft, but it will rigL
itself every time, and" tha upper sar
face will remain dry.

SMILES OF CONTENTMENT

ISSUED FROM THE PENS OF
VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

PlBut Incident Oooorrln th Worlt
Otm-8ayl- Ur that Ar Chrful to th
Old ur Younn-Joa- .a that Evarbod;
Will Enjoy Reading--.

Ha aud Hla Wir.
Wife I need a little more monet
Husband It is only two day

dace
Wife Xow, see here! I want yo

to understand that I wouldn't ask fo.
money if I didn't need it, and I don't
intend to be reminded that it's odIj
two days since you gave me some.
am not a child, nor a menial, nor 8

slave, to be treated like an Irresponsi-
ble being, and I just want you tc
know that I won't stand it either, sc
there now! I've got Just aa muck
right to your money as you have, sc

'here now, you
Husband Mv dear, I was nierel

going to remark that it Is only two
days since 1 drew my salary, and you,
could have ail you wanted. 2iw

"ork Weekly.
Thsoilea vm. Coadltlonft.

Little Jack Grown folks don'
enow everything.

Mother What's the matter now?
"Didn't you say cigarettes stopped

toys from trowiti', an' injurea theii
nervous system, an' gave 'era heart
disease, an' dyspepsia, an kidney
trouble, an' flabby muscles, an' weak
hack, an' everything'-"- '

"Yes", I did, and it's so, too."
"Well Jimmy McMnggs has been

sniokiti' cigarettes an' cigar stumps
an' ole p pes, and chew in besides,
ever since he was a hahy, an' to-a-y 1

remembered wot you said about to-
bacco makin' boys weak, an' so I
ased him an' he licked me."

Street & Smith's Good Jfews.

VfAinan'a tool faahloas,
"Here, Mary," he said, as he handed

his wife the money to pay for her bon-
net, "I am glad to be able to furnish
the means for you to dress yourself, but
all the same I think you are an Idiot
to wear such fo d fashins on yout
head."

Mary smiled as she took the moncj
"By the way," ho added, as he pre-

pared to go out, "the Knights Temp-ar- s

are to have a parade
1 wish you would see that the feathet
m my cocked hatisall right." Phil
it lpliia Press.

tnl tha Sama.
Miss Suiilax Good morning, Mrs.

MiGinty. and bow are all vourfamily?
Mrs. McGiuty An' shoor, mum,

they te all well but me little
.laiuie; an' he has the rheuniatiz that
bad he can hardly crawl, at all.

Miss Smilax Poor littlo fellow,
dees he stay in bed?

Mrs. McGiuty Och, bless ye, mum.
V kapes right on wld his worruk.

Miss Smilax And how can that be
possible? What docs he do?

Mrs. McGiuty He's a messenger
bye. Boston Courier.

rra'aail tha Wronc GlrL
Cholly And you made no pwogwes

with Miss Flyte at all?
Chappie No; she tweated me vewy

coolly.
'Good gracious! Didn't you talk

'o her, pwaise her looks and so forth?'1
"I didn't hyve couwage to pwaise

her looks, doncherknow. 1 haven't
been long enough acquainted with
her. But I told her that I thought
her sister was vewy pretty. Then she
said good night and walked off aud
'eft me." Exchange.

Ha iot tbe Klglit Olrl.
Briggs That was a narrow escape

Bildeigate had, wasn't if You know,
he was Just about to marry a girl
when he found that she spent il,50C
a year on her dresses.

Griggs Y'es, but he's married all
the same.

Briggs True, but he didn't marry
that girl.

Qriggs He didn't? Wtiuui did ht
marry, then?

Briggs Her dress maker. Cloak
Review.

nonkel'a Wilt.
Dunkel (to lawer who Is making

out. hia evilly. T rnnt. tn lonf onrh
clerk ten dousand dollars dot haf
peen in my employ twenty years.

Lawyer Yhyl that's too liberal.
Mr. Bunkle.

Dunkle Ah, dot's It. Xone ol
tcm haf peen nilt me ofer von year und
it malfpe n crnnrt track aft tort teaman t a

for my poys ven I'm dead, am'd it'
i

A IVtae woman.
Mr. snaggle (snaDDlshlvl Don't le

correcting that boy always, Sarah.
Let nature take its course, won't
you?

Mrs. Snaele Havirn aside th
shingle) I'll do nothing of the sort,
Mr. Snaggle. I don't intend that any
woman shall bay" SUcli a husband" 'd3
I'Ve got if 1 can prevent it Detroit
Free Press.

Jut Lika a Man.
Mr. VTlckwlre I suppose If 1 were

to die you would marry again.
Mr9. Wick wire Marry again? No,

'ndced!
"Humrh!"
"If that isn't Just like a man! Ii

I had said, 'Yes, indeed,' you would
have been Just as dissatisfied."
Tndtanapolis Journal.

Mnacnm lAmenltlea.
Armless Wonder Will yer com

out rldin' next Sunday wld me?
Circassian Beauty (scornfully)

Vfltt" vntB Aor crorv--l VAn I f vt-- rnn.v ub. q - j i iawrleiira...... will, tt.m- - ar.aeu j i ..v
Tailing Kim tha Won l.

His Uncle's Heir Doctor, tell mi
the worst.

Doctor (fclingly) Your uncle will
et well. Puck.

Ha Could Not Cat Away.
A. weary old man dropped with a

sigh into a seat In the street car. At
the other end three orfouryoung mer
were talking and laughing.

"Tbey have Just retarned from
their vacation," said the tired man to
Ms next neighbor.

"They seem to have enjoyed It."
"Yfs, they seem to. They work ir

'.ha aame store that I dfj. "
"Ah?"
"Yes. Tbey all have been awaj

noweverybody in the store clerks,
bookkeepers and heads of depart
meets, even the cash-bov- s and the
wrapping men and the porters.
Everybody has had his vacation but
me. "

"All bat you?"
Yes."

"Well, I should think your em-
ployer would let you off, too."

Tho old man shook his head
"What's th j reason he won't?'
"Well," replied the weary man

with another sib, "you see. I'm the
proprietor myself." Harper's Bazaar

The floating population of thr
Thames numbers 3JO,000 souls.

Definition of Vanity.
On July 30 we offered a prize of

two guineas for the best definition of
"vanity. " Tbe winning definition is:

"The rose-colore- d spectacle 'hrough
which we view ourselves."

The following are soma of wie defi-

nitions sent in:
The thin end of nothing sharpened

o a point.
The reflection of nothing seen in

the glass of self-conce-

The tendency which most men have
o keep their best go.xls in the front

diop window.
' A bird that hits a gortreouv win?.
Vet has no l.enuteous aou; to slag.

Fools' food.
Eiuplinoss priding itself on its con-

tents.
An attempt to recommend our-

selves by a behavior-contrar- y to our
real character.

The minimum of egg and the maxl-.uu-

of cackle.
The egotism of little souls.
A hollow drum upon which any

oasser-b- y mav play.
A merciful provision of nature

whereby fools are satisfied with their
'oily.

An Inflated belief in the vatness
jf our supreme nothingness.

A mirror in which we always see
he faults of others, but never see

Diir own.
A sensitive plant which cannot

live without the sunshine of public
applause.

The peacock's tail of humanity.
A grain of sand couvinced that It

is a mountain.
Tha outward fullness of Inward

emptiness.
Everybody's private opinion.
The gilded robe in which Igno-

rance wraps itself.
A mean, petty conceit of any supe-

riority, showing want of true great-aes- s.

A house of which the roof Is empti-ii- i
ss, the walls shadows, the windows

Ignorance, the doors conceit, and of
foundation there i none.

Au undue sense of

Man's meanest attempt to cheat
nature.

The incurable I" affection which
unfortunately blinds us all.

l'rlde demoralized.
The attribute that makes a farth-

ing dip fancy itself an electric light.
A small T with a big dot.
Concentrated essence of self-opinio-

The glory of mean ambition.
A permanent eagerness to bask iu

jue's own splendor aud to da.zle oth-
ers by lu

The difference between a fool's es-

timate of his own value and the esti-
mate of the world at large. London
Tidbits.

An iaiit ol i'lianea.
Lord Holland relates In his memoir!

'low oine the military career o!

Naioli'oii I. and therewith t i a cer- -

ain extent the fat; of Europe
upon a game of ha.atd. WI.ei:

Napoleon was appointed lor the tr
' ni' as an itidepcml tit Comm. mil mil;
jeneral of the lta.iau army the

then at th-.- ' head of France
aas not willing, or perhaps not able,
to provide enough money for him to
defray the expenses of himself am!
"ais adjutants to the seat of war ami
'.o make a proper show as Command-
ing General of so considerable an
irmy at its headtiuart' rs. Napolei n
'jori-owe- money troiu his friends, ami
ifter exhausting all bis credit had
succeeded iii loliecting 2u,00o francs
He gave the whole amount to Junol.
1 young officer who was known as :

frequent visitor of the gaming table,
rind told him either to lose the w bub-su-

at the game or to win enough to
return him the amount doubled, f-

lit would de,eiid upon "his siii'C'm
whether he could accept the appoint-
ment as Commanding Genetalof the
llaliau army, and ulvi app int h.m.
Junot, as his adjutant, as he had in
view. Junot went, as or.Jere I.

'apdeoti waited almost the whole
night for his return. Finally at 4

o'clock in the morning Junot entered
and gave Napo'eon 63,000 francs w ith
the remark that ho had gambled
away nearly the whole sum of 2u,0u0
francs until he had at last succeeded
in winning several high stakes in suc-
cession. Then Napoleon accepted
the appointment, which was destined
to confer the highest, glory upon him.
Junot became one of his marshals

A FostmUtreu General.
I am willing to wager that there

are not 200 persons In this country
who ever . heard of a Postmistress
General. She did not serve in this
country or In the present century,
but the fact that a women ever served
In that capacity is, Indeed, remark-
able, said Postmaster Harlow, of St.
Louis, to a Globe-Democr- reporter.
Denmark was the. home of this re-

markable woman, whose name was
Countess Gyldenlfti- e- c; DoiOlhea"
Krag, as she was ca'led dirin,' lur
term of oftlce, which extended from
the year 1703 to 1711. The present
postal system in that country, which
is considered one of the best iu the
world, was inaugurated by her. Of
course, with the crude methods of
that age she could not ace .ruplKh a
great deal, but she certainly w uked
wonders, for which the Danss should
honor her name.

Thei tiM n'vr bpen anviliinr discovered;ht will qua1 Dnnttins' Kleetrn: Snap I r alt
hmwhuUl us P in nut loiw like new,
ond clothes as wiif afnonj Our w;ih-wo'i:a- ii

aya it Is a pUasurt to use It. A-- your gioeer
or it.

OVtRBEARD AT A HOTEL.
'leddy Vancliump That, joung fel-

low to whom yon took o!f your hat
just now is engtt:ed to .Mi s Di sy
Goldberg. Are you acq iaited with
Llm?

Bi'l Upprrcrust I don't know h'm
t all.
"Then bowdid you come to bow to

ilm?
'"Because we are in the same lice of

Business, so to spe.-xk-
. I, too, am

eneasred to Mis DiNv G d lb-r- ."
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Flower"- -

"For two years I suftered terri-
bly with stomach trouble, and
was for all that time under treat-
ment by a physician. He finia.ly
after trying everything, said my
ptomach was worn out, and that I
would have to cease eating solid
food. On the recommendation of
a friend I procured a bottle Au-
gust Flower. It seemed to do rae
g ood at once. I trained strenjth
and flesh rapidly. I feel now like
a now man, and consider that
August Flower has cured me."
Jaa. E. Dedarick, Saueerties. N.
Y.

Mr. Herman Hick
Thre. vom sno. ai a renlt of CATABBIIt

I entirely lost my hearing and was

Deaf for More Thin a Year
my iarprlw nd great Joy when I hail

taken three bottles ot noon
found my hearing waa returning-- . I kept on
tin i h i,i ( .ben tnrea mrire and I can hear
perfeo .f well. I am trouDled I lit very 1 trie
witll tne eitarrn. 1 mii-it- i io -
able e.e." HEKMAS iiICES,3o carter Street,
Rochester, N. V.

HOOD'S rilX ar purely ve jretahlw.

Ice.
Impure Ice Is a dangerous as lm- -

rnn vcztrr lea for domestic U.Nfl

should never be gathered from a
source where tbe water Deiore ireez-inn- r

unfit for drinkimr purposes.
The Idea entertained by some that
water in freezing eliminates its

is a dangerous theory, be- -

ran tr, la false. Enldemlcs have
been traced to the use of polluted Ice.
Analysis ana micro-:capi- c iuvtsug;i-lion- s

have shown Ice to contain large
iiuantlties of organic matter as well
is bacteria, which became active
whin the ice was melted. The
iKr'iw nf t.vtihnid fever, and prob
ably of other diseases, may be impris- -

ned in ice. and after liberation, Dy

melting, become active in the pro- -

luctlon of disease.
Be as guarded lu the s- lection of ice

is In the choice of a supply of water,
father b e only from clean streams
ind ponJs. Purcha?e from no dealer
who docs n.-- t follow this rule. Bu-
lletin 1L I. Board Health.

Tnn number of volcunia vents still
exist ng was fixed by Hnmboldt at
I'll, of winch 2 o have been aotive
w t(dn the last century; it has nince,
liowever.b en estimited that the Indian
Archipelago al ne contains more than
9iX). J'lie mot active volcanoes known
are thos on tbe Island of Stromboli,
n tbe Mediterranean, at hangar, in

Pern, and Monnt Etna. For more
than 20 H yours the Stromboli Mount-
ain lias 1 lava constantly; the
one in 1'erti has been throwing ont
niiises of cinders, attended by terrifio
explosions, fo- - 1.10 years, and Ltna
h ia a record of 61 eruptions since the
sixth century, B. C.

A liibl t iij ys.

The p'e .if.int fl vor, gentle action and
m tldna effect of Sjrup of FI2S when

in t eed of a laxative--, 9ml If the f itber
r mother lie costive or bllioti, tbe

mo t gratify in? results follow its use;
imtlti the best f.imi!y lemely

known and every family B';ould have a
i'ottle.

A CRUEL PARENT.

'Pop." said the profes-lon- al humor-t'- a

1 it! 6on , "what resilient did
ih? 11 mute men of Lexington b.'long
loV

"To t e of course. A'sk
me something esv, my boy. "

A Mammoth CKiupetlliou.
j In prtre for the b 'st jiven stone was

H l Hit uin t f 0 7anonoaerej! (or
'he be-- r eria.s ani l.u lor tao oe- -t Foik- - lore
al- -. No less tti. 111 vorltfH convjecea lor

luese Wties. 1 ho suc rie-- i .ire li-- t an- -
' ncm io.ipear In Tne Compinlon, during

1. y sending;. Tiat once you will obtain the
l ijier FREE to J.01 and for a full ye.tr, 10 Jan.
M. A'MieaS 1I1E Yot'itt'S t'0jIPAN"105, Bo
.011, Mass.

A D:FFKEC'E.
Optician You have a pretty bad case

of toxic amblyopia.
Patient Will I have to take pIoasps?
Up iolan Rather, you'h have to stop

tHKiUi glasses.

Xantatiala. I". CO per b ire. Eery 2 harescmsa ioaii lot. r'rtune In toe South, tend
3c. for plopectu. A. J. Mclirhle, At aula, Ga.

.TheFiencb and Italian. silv?r coins
of two francs and below are 833 Has.
but their twenty frauc aad ten frano
pieces are 90 J

Thnt iinr v.illeil ?. mplexion," said a preml-ne-
ew orKer. a Iiuiimit i.i a Irmv vminnr.a. ee, . the re-u- lt of u'n G iiflelu Tea."

Send for lue samule to 318 Wett V5ik Stteet,New ura tliy.

It is believed bv Ulnnaman that eat
rceit is a remedy for lmg diseases.I. B . " .. .1 I .1 . . . , . .i ia reoru 111 tin II1U31 Ol I lie tilUtOn

cooked In various ways.

Rupture cure guaranteed byr t - - .ur. j. u. iiayer, 601 Arcu St.. re.. Sb-- J. . .1 T-- I
i . bv uucu, uo operation or do
lay from business, attested by thou
lands of cures after others fall, advice
iree, send for circular.

Thrp arc s lid to be more tee-hiv-

In th TJutUd States, wtiere there are
2,S0 1,003, thitn in any ottier ojuntry In
tbe world.

Cnnn'H liioney Cure forDropsy, Gravel, Uiubetes, Bright's,
U ear c, Urinary or Liver Diseases, N'erv-ouene- ss,

fcc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 0
for $5, or druggist. luOo rertlnoates of
sures. Trv lu

Eiirhtei b
saw the d-- st lucre tse in he expert of

uiiiesB tea inai nas tccurred iu ten
ejrs.
If afflicted with o e eyes use Dr.liaac Thnrep.sou s t je- - ater. Dni(rcl-t- s sell tt ZU:. per boltie.

Among tie Hebrews the U pes try
was used In the building or the lata
O'Cle and lu the deoratun of tbe
temple.

Rave Von AothmaT
Dr. R. SchiBmani. ?t. Fa d. Minn., will mall

a trial package nf ScliilTniiiiin's Asthma Cure
fr" to gny Miffeier. Givet lnsunt reliel m
worst Cases, and cures where others fall. .Name
tint paper and send address.

To whiten the n iih cut. a lemon in
two and rub in we1! at niht. Wash
off in warm witer the next morning.

A ITKAVV 5BTENCF.
So mnny walls need pretty cover-ings that

1 he Fidelity Wall Paoar Co.,
of 12 N. 1!tn St.. Phl'a.. hava son- -

I tencd to be hung this fall, some' 50,000 pleoes of Wall Kaner, bendilrur.two Cent stamos for samplesof embossed papers for 40 and 12cents.
FliCOALITT.

The Ladj in U19 Restaurant "How
much la the charge for roast beef with
potatoes?"'

w al:er "Twenty-five-cents- ."

Tbe Lady "And for bread and
buttr and picKle?"

Waiter "They're thrown in."
Tbe Lady "Well, le. me have some

bread and butttr and pickles.'

A walking sti k for the patrlotlo
ensista of a hollow handle, wnlch
deftly bides a flag until OMded,

HUMOHOTJS.

ny fresh
Customer-na- ve you

m?ew tCciy but I
cau Zx XwHJtw for you.

First day out on the steamer
ia D. th s morning?

- In hs stateroom.
Allov Is h ?

B. U.rtly uildin? his own.

Chawl s- -I have male mv r!M to
at the bi r

speii 1 all next snuimar
Ethel-W- on't thai be "' 'i1

visitor, or -- as au exhibit?you go as a

Teacher-DJe- s heat always exptnd
und cold always contract?

TomiryTaudles Cold expands some- -

11

Indeed ? What does cold ex. and?
Coal bills.

"Where ye goin. lohnnj?"
Don't bother me. I'm a relief expe-

dition, I am."
"Are ye play'n' North I'ole?"
"Naw. I'm goin' to tbe drug-- store

for paregoric."

Bertie-W- ell. I have wealy oh&nged

my mind once more.
Algie-Be- rti-, de;h boy, 1 hope you

didn't get one or those strong oaes that
you won't know how to u8f- -

Overlm.ird in a drawing-room- : Why,
surely M s. li'aik had gray batr last
year, aud now it is black!

. ...... nrnut aha ta tOStun, yes; nut juu ' -
her bu bund since thenl ,

mi : . tlftli mAKl tintabzing to a
man than to m borne with something
In his mmd tie wants io scold about
and find company mere anu i

obliged to act agreeably.

a aAv xid to a ceDt'eman who wpg

suffeiing from luBuenza: "My der
sir. wbat do you tane ror ymr buwi

"r ive pocxes mnunereuwu ""
madam."

Frofessor Walt, wait. You are
playing that part too loud. Don't
ban so.

Maiden Oh don't worry about that,
piofessor, the piano Is a hired one.

She How anzrilv tbo9e little waves
dash against the boatl They seem to
be clamoring for someming.

He Tliev are; tuc may wont gei 11.

if 1 cau hold on to it.

Cawker What la this pair of spec-

tacles worth?
Jeweler Three dollars."
t awker-Ca- n't you knock off half,

because I'm blind in o:.e eye.

the I don't believe you love me aa
much ai you did befcre we wete
married.

He Just as much as I ever did; per-ba-

not as much as 1 said I did.

Itivers The cholera baclllu. It
seems. Is shaped like a comma.

Banks Then why don't the authoil-tie- s

kneck its tall off and bring It to a
full stop.

The director of a matriuion a'
says the young girls ask only.

"Who 13 he?"
The yonng widows, "what Is Lis

posit Oil1'"
Aud fie old w!dwe, "Where Is he?"

M!a'ster I understand that you do
not believe tl at a person is sufficiently
tiunisheJ on this earth for his n

Neighbor Oh, yes, I do no', but
I didn't until I beard you preach.

That' Wbat Brought the Factorle.
Cheap fuel and low freights are the necessi-

ties or m inulacturtng Two fjet oil ulpe-llne-

tour r.il.roa ts. one a cicnplet belt Iin, et'e
Gi- iheie ndv.iiitagiM a id biO'ishr her f jutt Ctori'-- s as 0011 as tla tn-x- i la d out byJay A. Uwi.gim at Co Chloago W3.

Why do you spend so much m ney
on jour wifs'3 funeral?" asked a man
of a re:ghbor.

Ab, sir, was the reply, "she would
have d me as much for me, and more
too, with pleasure.

Mr. W. D. Went, ot Geneva, JT. Y.. was
cuied of tbe aeverest form ot dypsepl by
Unod's S.trsaMril'a. Full pirticaiari seat If
yoa write C. I. Hjod ft Con Lowell, Miss.

Tlie hlshest praise his been won by Hood's
Plds t jr their easy, yet efficient action.

Said a lawyer to his yonng clerk:
"W'l-- wasn't you at JSe office eatlier
this morning?"

Eeg pardon, sir, but I'm a reformer.
I believe that the office rhoulrt seek
the man, not the mau the ofH e."

Bow'i IU1.T
We oder Odb Hundred Dollars reward foranycasot cmrrh tntt ctuuot ba cured by

liSl2i Kill s 0 i .rrh Cure
tf

i; Etops . Toledo O.
we, the Undersigned, have.khowi F.Cheney for the iat 13 years, and Believe himperfectly hon.ir.bie In all -s trans tc-- tous.auj 611.1. .cltlly able tocairy out any

i mad- - by their arm.
west IucaX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
WALpntft. Kixs.ts MABmr, Wboieaale

IruaiH9ts. Toledo, O.
Hall I'atirm l ure is taken Internally,

up .n 1I19 blood and mucous sur-tac-

of tbe Testimonials ent free,rrice 5c. per bottle. Sold by all dtuagista.

COULDS'T TBLL A LIE.

'Just throw me half a dona of thebigg, at ot ttiosa trout," said a cltlzeu
to the r.

Turo them?" quelled the dea'er.
"Yes; aal theu I'll go home and tell

my wife tuat I caught 'em. I may be apoor fisherman, but I'm no 1 ar."'

A re Throat orCoogh.it suflred to pro-gress olten results In au mcuniule throat orlung trouble -- Brown Bronchial ivoctea"give UMIant relief.

THE WAK1NO OF TUK HONEYMOON

She It was riirht hern that, r
eil vou, John. Had yoa forgotten?

lie My dear, there are some thingsI can neither forg t nor forgive.

TSTOra blood poor? Tsfea neechnrn's Pil's
S wnts aTbSUt rderT CSC : 'eCb,n M

KOTEIi 0 'NbOt ATlOX.

Policeman "Mr. fcrrattie. I have
some bad news for jou. Tour store
was burglarized last night and tlie
thieves carried off everythinir."

Smnrt;e "U that so? But ain't I
lucky I It was only yeHeidiy that I
marked down my good a iw n per
cent."

Sin will behave Itself a jetr ti get to
have ita own way an hour.

ft

The boomerang, Aus'.ralia- - u ,
club tbre feet long, bent alaiost at
right angles. It Is thrown so as t0
strlk" on the reboun 1, aid 13 the moat
remnrltable wiipiii of any country.

fc?.-- ' - i sr- - . f i S ' St.

fa VviH""
1 2r4

DO HOT BE w-j.--- wilh

Fistcs. l.i.:ii-.cis- . end IT.ms wr.tc h nr. In 1

.... inl'irc tha lr n l t...rr. . I

TS Kljlng bun H'ove 1' : iiriaia-t.OJn- f. I

ins. Durhle.anU tiia C .l-- " i.' s l'--f ta I.n I
or tlias paciano witJ every purctao,

CURES R15INQ

BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEKO" SJrv
oilerad !; won.na. IliaMilna
mld-wli- e for mv y yeirs, and in eu..!i aia
where ".Mother l;u beer: use t it tin,
accomi'l il" ' wr.i.eer aii l litvttti n.uca
mfferiup. It is ta lx-- rmie'.y i.,t rMrg ot
the breat known, una worm ti e i,ri:e ti italone. Uui. it. JI. i,

iiou-.oa- .
i:--. AU.

Icantellalleirv-vttr-- r rr ethers if ti -- v iu
CM a few bottles of Mather's il.-- v ma
bo througll orJeal tichnut suv ; ma
auflejliig. Maa. jut B'.A.-..-ta- .

Arguo'. ;i.e. N. 1.
Tsed Trien l tiotore bi'.r. .1 u.y

elgbtb. ebtid. WY-- l r,evrcwo i s i-- -

5Lk. J. i". ilovEe, Ccia.-a- . Cll.

Bent by express, charses prepai'J, on r.Mip;
of price, par botUa.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all druggist. Atlaa,

DFlKILMCrl'S

h

:. V

4

ti
K Id rs a y , LIver ar. d B ! ad d e - C j rj.

IlheumatisUa,
Lamb pain fr. jtr.ts r.r hnck tr; iur in
enne, frvquent cails. lrnt""."R.i' tiou,

gravel, uiccmtlou or oatarrfc ot Xi.s. ,1.

Disordered Liver,
Imrafr-v- l d1ir?t1r(Ti, pout, r)illious-ia;r,"h-

BWAnP-KOO- T cures ki r: v:,
IsaGrtppt, urinary trouble. brlb'h'-'- j

Impure BmOOj!,
ficpyfaift. ma.aria, ?enl wc akr.es c: .i uitv,

5nrt.ffee C eonrfs of P '. i r
fited. ulil re.uiiii to Wrrlie rlg.

Al DruggiwC-- 50c. Size, $1,0 J MVO.
InraUrto' Imdc tc Hejth"frw Conrj.'ati m Cm

Ir. .ir-Mi- n & Co., Bixc.paUfTOS. . T.

Consumptives a:i4 pe- v j i
who have tk luc- - or Aih- - Vj
mm, luguiu u?a i ib.' a - - o t

Lij Coosuir.pticn. It has cared J

J tliaaiAni. it das rot int;r- r
3 eJ cno. 11 r.t.t (m-- in la,t! I 4

It is tne boar, cnueb syruo.
Sold erervrberp. 1f.Sc. tt

Uniika ilia DutcTi Freehs
s ni.,i;, .

--ir TT via -is r- r. a. .
V a la. 1? si T ' I fa W

f f "
' il VJwcIaa i. J c C J U v' u.

xchlrh t' fi'ii .rr.-I-v

r ; pure ami
. ' IrtssmorefA-T)- ihrec ;. t

; ' T 'rtur-ii'.l- h if (. o.." l! ic 1

'tii'lar. :. (I is ij.r ruie -

nomical, c:ing s r'.'Mt rnt (.c t a '"P-I-

is delicious, uuur:ju;ijir, at.d Jtii-i-i
tllGESTilD.

Sold byGrorers errTirhcrs.

TT. CAE EE & CO., Dorchester, 3I.t

WIIjXj YOU XV XD ?
I o vou wi-- h to lo'n nn e'st: t t1"

(?entlera in la n ) . b v u if -- r 3 T UP
meillliern p recive M tHK,A'-,"-l)0'-

SCO f2 O : B'l.t w.i e i. a il" ;i,n ! i ..
on h inn ua! h 'ne:ir pi.tri, tvii c -t v ' I)
littl t If o. n i for nl p.Uite l j r.r . l r ;
toaMre s below or- - call t e Cen-.i- l '
HhO'HOf TB? IlL'i COT .ONT. 1 & J cm
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